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: Becoming Universal.AMUSEMENTS.COBRA,sriniT or me timer.THE CAB I. ETON BRANCH. SHOWFOUND.AUCTION SALKS.i The Turf.------ The Special Committee of the Common
Connell Authorised to Nesotlate 
Hi h the Government and the
c. r. k.

PAL ACE RINK!THE TEAM r.EC:nD eeoken on a kite track.
Independence, la., Out 2-1.—Hamlin’s 

team, Bello Ilomlin and Justina, vere 
sent today to teat 2.15, the world’s re
cord, held by lliem, and Covered the 
mile in 2.13J. The day was cold and 
rainy. They will start again on Mon

day.
A VALUABLE TROTTING 8TALLION KILLED.
Pueblo, Col., Oct 24.—The stallion 

Snperior, owned by Dubois Bros., ofPue- 
bl:\ was killed here last night He was 
being loaded on a car for transportation 
to Denver, and while walking on the 
platform the engineer misunderstood a 
signal and started the train. The horse 

thrown under the wheels and 
mangled. The owner said he would not 
have taken $75,000 for the horse. He 
was 4 years old, and has a record of 2.15.

The Blnr.
FOR BIG MONEY ONLY.

New York, (Xt 26.—John L. Sullivan, 
arrived here from

Estate Sale of Fir-I Claes M«ck of 
China, Glosa A Earthenware.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- 
Mde in advance.

THE USE OF

EAG-LE,At vestvrdav’s meeting of the Common

teVrSStSS”* f°r th“ ‘d,6r“"“” 1 *"d | «tilw ay submitted the same which is 

i - - ■ ■ ■■= I as fol’oWs:
“Your committee having re eived from 

the common clerk information as to the 
result of his visit to Ottawa, with the re-

Concerts Commencing
29TH

ART SQUARESBY AUCTION.

I K'SM'fias&m IS. g

ss&assrtB “s sçatt&ï
W. A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.

GASES. INST. I,n Sitting, Dining Rooms and Bedrooms. Where CARPETS ABE 
NEARLY WORN OUT, hy baying an ART SQUARE you can do 

without a new carpet this winter.

ir STAR,BOARDING.
WITH A NEW YORK

This month I will sell at a reduction of 10 per cent.;dlscount onToi Advertisements under this head inserted Jor . • • tû, _r
10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay- plv of the hon râble, the minister of 
able %n advance. | railways, to the memorial of the council,

| B^ctroilà^nd^nln^rvie^Uh

at 66 Elliott Row.

CONCERT COMPANY* 1 all qualities and sizes in Art Squares.Elegant Exhibit

ion Show Cases.
Mr. Frank G. Mack,

Mr. Griff WiUlams,
Miss Rose King,
Miss Blanche DeValloy 
and Miss Irene Chadbourne.

1 HAROLD GILBERT,the Rt. Hon. Sir John Vacdonald while 
in this city, as to the terms upon which 
the Carle! on Branch would be trans
ferred to this city, and the telegram sub
mitted herewith, received in answer 
thereto, your committee recommend that 
they be authorized to negotiate with the 
government of Canada, on a basis of 
their offer of $50,000, and to confer with 

^«Vrtùnwrrf» undtr Urn htad xnscrttdfor I the Canadian Pacific railway, and with 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- the government of Canada, as to the con- 
able in advance. I dition upon which the road will be
"VfONKY TO LOAN, ON FREEHOLD SECUR-1 transferred to the Canadian Pacific rail- 
iFAsIlHAcS&ALra œs way, and to arrange terms and report to 
Prince Wm. street. the council at as early a day as possible.

Oct. 15,1390. 1201 CHESTS.NOTICE OF SALE.
BOARDERS WANTKD.-GOOD BOARD CAN

84 KINO STREET.

Prices Low.For Sale by ADMISIONS 15 CESTTS.

Reserved seats 10 cents ex 
7.30, performance commences

others whfltn it may concern

a—rrSSS

s.torto'wsii.ï te

mortgage. as follow*

Coal Vases, Fire Setts, &c.tra. Doors open at 
s at 8 o’clock.

BY REQUEST.V. FRANK MTEEWiT,MONEY TO LOAN. >
NOW OPENING NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

Brass, Wood and Fancy Iron Coal Vases,

Brass Fire Sets, and Brass Fire Sets on Stands; 

Housekeepers Hardware In variety.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

the act.r-pugihst,
Philadelphia at noon today, and left on 
the Fail River boat at 4 o,clock p. ra. for 
Providence. He dined at the Vanderbilt 
Hotel and received several friends there.
He said that his business has been ^I^

At the meeting of the exhibition as
sociation held y eater lay afternoon the 
president submitted the following finan
cial statement concerning the exhibi
tion i 0

- - <r ■

154 F rince William St 17 and 18 South Wharf.
>

MARRIAGES.THE EXHIBITION.

in theTHE GRAND CONCERT iecently given i 
Exhibition Building will be repeated in the3N0DGRAS8-CARTER—At Hampton Village, 

on the 25th inst., by the Rev. Willard Mac
donald, Charles Snodgrass. of Hampton, to 
Min Theresa Carter, of St Johns Nfld. 

CRAWFORD-FLBWEUJNG-At the Metho
dist church, Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B., on the 

24th inst., by Ber. J. F. Bsty, assisted by Rev. 
Humphrey Gilbert, Jesse F. Crawford, to 
Rennie Z. Fie welling, both of Greenwich, 
Kings Co.

yond his fondest expectations, and that 
he expected to make a fortune in twoThe telegram mentioned read as fol

lows :— MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE | clahke, kerr a thorne,
60 and 62 Prince William St.

A f ONE Y TO LOAN-tX000 on Mortgage to

OdsaJuSiiSsm^!-“•AKX" seasons.
“Do you intend to fight Slavin cr Jack- 

son ?” was asked.
“I may try one of them just for the fun 

of it after our season closes," John re-1 and

plied, " bnt the man I fight next villi ^^uildiW.-d ' 
have to scrape together-a big pile o1! glands...,........ .■> 4glfl$ ,
money.” Furniture and fittings ?

KquBllc. I exhibition buildings $307 32
Furniture and fittings,

Mooeepath.............. » 7 20 .

“Ottawa, Oct. 21. >N----------
"B. Lester Peters, St John :—

‘ Government will dispose of the Carle- 
ton Branch property to the city of St 
John, under conditions to be agreed upon, 
as discussed with you here, for the sum 

of $50,000.

Thursday, Oct 30, 1890.,E. T.M°ïfflWÉ*l!»ttiflïP

minutes Bast, forty chains to tbe Wert side of a

JSSSSdSSJffSLSt KiinïiiTte
tween the said Thomas Fitsgerald and the Mid
Bïtt ÆüeSWSe Ayiitzp

ister of Deeds in andlor the Lvuaiy ot Kings m 

follows :—On the North by laud* »wned and «.«en-
v. wau.““sssrîÿ"^il'rwnX»

Samuel Perry, on the East by a reserved r-ad. 
and on the West by a road leading lr«*m L«>rneliue

S2UV5M Aft.1 J
the buildings, fences and imprYemenis ‘hereon, 
and the rights and appur emu.ees to the sa.d lands 
and premises belonging or appertaining.

Dated thi^BIeveuth dfy of August, A. D.. 1890.
ART«fï?fi^i.MARY

LOCKHAR ,
Auctioieer.

The programme will contain i 
among them being Readings by

some new features,We are selling SILVER STAR 
STOVE POLISH, and our customers 
say it is the best; gives a better polish

and lasts longer than any other. . “Geo. E. Foster.”

H. W. NOMBKDP A oo„|^“cs^“J£,'5Si
South Wharf.

MRS. R. A. PARKER,
Graduate of the Boston School 

of Oratory.

V
esWfF DEATHS. PURE TEAS ! COFFEES.$100 FOR EACH.

At a meeting at the National last night 
of the backers of the Carleton crew, I ' «hibition*
each member of the crew and Elijah w**^lt ffi 

Ross were given $100 each. Supper was general..... 900 20

: : 5B:
Book Store, 46

SULIS—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning the 28th 
inst, in the 62nd year of her age, Sarah R., 
beloved wife of John W. Snlis. leaving a hus
band and eight children to mourn their sad

Reserved Seat Ticket»$ 314 52 
1297 53 To be procured at the Colonial 

King street.his visit to Ottawa and his interviews 
with members of the government and 
Mr. Van Home of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, after which Aid. Robertson 

Somebody hassaldiKeep the cits- I moved the adoption of the report Aid. 
t-me s yu hove and your trade Barnes seconded this motion.

iïs?t2iœ; skto «*-«»**. ,road
'business, but don’t neglect tvhat bo purchased for S30.0C0 and that no 
you hate. t>> do so. , | conditior.s he named. This was not

Any who are interest eel seconded: and the original motion was 
tan find in the above 
advlca the reason oser tarried.
ad. was not changed last wœk. I Aid. Forrest moved that $100, deposit 
He believe in printers9 ink, but I ed on account of a contract by Mr. John 
we know there is one thing bet- Mi-Gourty, be returned to him. Referred 
*r* ‘to tfie hoard of work s.

Aid. Kelly moved for sewer extension

Church of England Institute.loss.
J^Notice of funeral hercalter.

WARWICK—At LawrencetownJT. S., on the 25th 
inst., William Warwick, in the 82nd year of 
his age.

DELICIOUS FLAVOR$2^82 36? served and a few hours enjoy ably spent WagM police, exhibi- 
----------------—---------------- tion building...........
THE MHJITT COTBT. I Wiw polio., M The Anniversary Services

WILL BE HELD IN

Trinity Church on Thursday, Oct 30
Holy Communion at 9 a. m. Evening Prayer 

and Sermon at 8 u. m.
Preacher—The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia. 
Offertory at both services on behalf of the 

Institute.
F. H. J. BRIGSTOCKE, 

President.

$657 75 

... 66 00path ---------- AND$723 75
Before Hie Hi Judges exhibition build-

Judgca, M oose path.......

Printing, advertising, 
stationery .and poet-

LUNDBORG’S$55 85 
176 90

Entity Judge.i. GREAT STRENGTH,
!

To-day’s proceedings in this court 
were as follows :

In re Robert Turner, plaintiff, vs. 
William C, Allen, Maggie C. Allen, Alice 
G. Allen, Mary G. AUen and Henry A.

$232 75

PERFUMES.$2,295 75
----------AT-----------

Special attractions.......
Gas and electric lights.

A lien,defendants. Mr. W.A. Ewing moves I Miscellaneous................

for order for appearance of certain of the 
defendants l.y publication in the Royal ] exbibition

Gazette and reads affidavits in support.
Order made as moved.

In re Ferguson estate, Mr. G. G. GU-1 SggSMïï., 

bert,Q.U, moved to file the account ■ *** %
of tr .stees with the consent of counsel of 
the varions parties in interest, who are

768
3,948 H. W. BAXTER * CO’SJust received the fallowing odors i

EDENIA,

HAKECHAL KIEL BOSE, 

WHITE BOSE,

SWISS ULAC, 

BOIDELETIA,

JOCKEY ( LI B,

GOYA LILT,

ABCABIAST PINK, 

YEANG, Y LANG, 

ALPINE VIOLET.

EXCUBSIONS. •9921,047 74The I. ousrholder who buys one 
all Linen Towel for 9c. She who 
yrls material and trimming for I at the head of Moore street It had been 

{the trimming is part of 
the material) for $*.80. The 
l uty purchasing or simply see- 
in i the Black Silk Mervilleiix at 
h~ l-9e,, and the woman or I regard to a sewer in Victoria ward 

ho siires heaps of trouble, 
for some one, because she is pre
sented with a pattern when buy- 
itigthe material for her jacket.
A it these will not be silent but trill

Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.GRAND EXCURSIONSbail
Tickets

ordered but had been overlooked. It 
was greatly needed.

Aid. Forrest said that a motion of his

“«3 NEW YORK.w. >.
$43100

Entrance fee», exhibi
tion buildings....... .

represented fcwtay by Mr. Gilbert and I Entmnc. stock
Mr. G. Sidney Smith. Ordered as moved. 3,«i«i priviwu. ,,- 

In re Charles Robin Company (limit-1 <pJil5't,on ptirilero *** 50

MooKpUh............... 150 00

SEVEN DOLLARSc i’.d w had been disregarded, and the lack of a 
sewer caused much nuisance.

Aid. Peters pointed out that if the 
work had been ordered it would be done 

speak of the merits of 49 Char- ju due time, but no new contract could 
lotte street as a trading place. ' *

McKAT.

WANTED. $291 50 
303 00

$594 50 JOHN MAOKAY,
October 8th, and Continuing 

Until October 29th.
tesn^sSaK^rsa^Js: IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS.
two weeks from date of issue.

Advertisement* under Otis head vet tied fur 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a «ftxk 1 *«y- 
able in advance. _____ ed) va Jarnts William Young, Robert

lienry Lee Young, Joseph Lanteigne I Sundry receipts.............
and Agathe Lanteigne. Mr. G. G. Gilbert | Spec^| gnats, provin- 

for plaintiffs reads bill with the under- 3peeii| <—„ dtJ 
standing that nothing done today shall 
in any way prejudice Mr. Haoington, 3pe l̂bi8ter?*1fc>beru n

A Allison..................
Special prises. D. A. 

McCaskill A Co...

$777 50 

$40 28
ordered without an issue of bonds 

nuihorised by a two-thirds vote of the 
whole council. He moved that the mat
ter l.e referred to the board of works.

$40 28

•.•ÎB8 T. B. BARKER & SONS.
tttflOO 00 $7.00—For the Bound Trip—$7.00.

Steamers leave 8t John. MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY MORNING, at., 7.25 
Standard,Fall River Line leave Boston daily at 
6 p. m. Returning leave New York at 5 p. m.
^^fis is one of the most 
can be made, giving an 
Boston and New York.

For information, apply to

Saint John, 1>. B.Carried.

Address S. K. care of this office.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING$500 00 

200 00

iLOCAL MATTERS. who was engaged in the soit but who 
was absent

« oonty Court’
Tl.e October term of the St. John 

County Court opened in the Conn House 
this morning. His Honor Mr. Justice 
Watters presidiug. The following is 

1HK DCCKET tCiOBBR TEEM 1890 

Rimancts.

1. Clins. H. Fisher vs W. Wallace Turn- 
bull—W.R Wallace:

Niw Docki L

The MJi
ADDRESS:

104 Brine© Win. Street.
L CHIP OLIVE,$700 00 

50 00

Pert sfBt t>
ARRIVED.

For additional Local News see 
First Page. ______

Point Lbprbaux, Oct 28, 9 a. m.— 
Wind north west, blowing a gale, 
cloudy. Therm, 43. One three-masted, 
three other schooners passed inward.

Dbckload Lost.—Ship Rossignol, at 
Liverpool from St. John, lost a portion of 
her deckload on the voyage.

Mr. J. Roy Campbell read the answer j Contribution,!. F.ïfcy- 
of his client Agathe Lanteigne. The
case » as then adjourned till a future I $21,859 05
day, to be agreed upon between the There are some further bills that will cut 
counsel. I down the apparent balance and proba- go

His Honor read a communication he | bly cause a small deficit.
It was decided that the bill of Mr.

t delightful Trips that 
opportunity of visitingW «Æ® AMPJ

r«o.md. Apply to CAPT. PORTER o« 
board the steamer.

SHIPPER.Oct 28.
Stmr State of Maine, 1145, Hilyard, Boston via
SStiriSlSS;.0 liremoo..

Otons salt to order, vessel to Wm Thomson A
E. LAECHLBR, 

AgentWASïïte$SSH5S«œriï
SoSF

BR. P. 0. Box 353,St John, N. B.

; LITTLE QUEENS- Bark Privateer. 875, Murphy, Sydney, 1200 tons NEW ADVERTISEMENTSe°ti?ltehr1>ra!5 Britt»™. 36 JCesseslhr, Bmtos
desired to make to the court and to the 
public as well, for the guidance ol I Hall on account of the concert for $279.76 
litigants in the Equity court generally could not be allowed, as $150 was the 
and wh ch was provoked by the receipt maxim m amount allowed. It was af- 
of a communication recently received by terwards referred to the finance commit- 
11 is Honor from a party interested in | tee., 

the famous Anning suit 
His Honor’s remarks are-as follows [for the educational exhibit was referred
In re Maria Anning estate;—I have to the finanrq:committee., Mr. W. 8. 

rerently received from J. W. Lawrence I Carter’s bill for-.the same exhibit was 
Esquire, one of the trustees mentioned thrown out The bill of Mr. Peters for

to hi. org»n from a ieak in the
mission on the property that came into J roof met the same fate.
his bands. 1 dare say, as I said when 11 Mr. A. L. Law was allowed. $40 for
received . cmn.unic.Uon Iront one ol handling the ticket receipt, of the exhi-
the parties in Green vs Rnggles, that iv ....
would be much better for parties in suits I Dlwon*
before this court if they would make | Further Ulla will be reported upon by 
their statements in open court, before the finance committee at the next meet- 
the public and in the hearing of the

The matter of haying Goldie & McCnl- 
will be readily seen that by the latter lough’s engine then came up, but as this 
method the judge might be induced to j involved the question of holding future 
do something, the retmon for which | eihibitions it waa latd over. 
would not be apparent to the public or 
even to the other side and therefore gen
erally such communications are wrong 
and as every person who knows Mr.
Lawrence knows that he would be the 
last person likely to wish to do wrong 
himself or pat a judge in a false position.
However, 1 find that.I am receiving such 
communications from time to time most 
of which like the present are perfectly 
honest, fair and open yet others are not 
so. And though after the most careful 
consideration as to what is my duty un
der the circumstances, I have decided 
that I shall immediately on receipt of 
such communications bring the matter 
to the notice of all the parties interest
ed in the question and to file the com
munication itself in court. This I will 
do in this case and treat it as though it 
was a representation made to me in

■4-bal Driscoll Bros.
Schr Energy, 98, Graham, Mschias for Parra- 

boro, bal in for harbor.
Am Schr Nellie Clarke, 159, Gayton,

auwwrib.mbmo.wd.

J^!ssul'iStë&zgtssg?.

FRESH HADDOCK.

1. Wm. T. Kitchen, Assigne &c xs Gil
bert, A. Hear & otl.eis—J. G. Forties 

meets at 8 o’clock this evening—election I 2. James McHarg vs Robert Lindsay—
Mont McDonald.

3. Edward Craft vs Nevin Cameron—
_________ _________ Geo. A. Davis.

The Congest that was to have been | * Maritime B«ik vs Gilbert Murdock-
Otty and Dixon.

5 Charles Perkins vs Nevin Cameron— 
Geo. A. Davis.

6 Elijah Brown vs St. John City Rail
way—Mont McDonald.

Cobvbg Struct Chubcb.—E. B. Barnes | 7 Robert Craft vs Nevin Cameron—
Geo. A. Davis.

8 Isaac Noddin vs St John City Rail- 
, i .... way—Mckeown & Kierstead.

church this evening at 8 o clock. All | 9 Henry H. Mott vs Alex. A. Sterling,—
Mont McDonald.

10. Mosw Stanton vs James Crawford— 
A. C. Fairweather.

Young, owned by Messrs. Troop & Son 111. Arthur F. DeForest vs Thomas B. 
of this City. has ’been^U at Liverpool ^ ^^I^^^vs^H^Vangban

to Norwegians for $2500. Her name ^__W. A. Ewing.
has been changed to “Faldar.” 113, Gea H. Allen vs Patrick Gallagher-

Alien & Ferguson.
14. Rasmus N. Tombyllvs Wm. R Law

rence—A. C. Fairweather.
15. Geo. O. Baxter vs Alex. McCurdy— 

A. P. Barnhill
16. Chas. A. Clark et al vs Arthur Burn

ett Cowan—W. B. Wallace.
17. T. Partelow Mott vs Lavinis Lawson 

et ni—G. C. & C. J. Coster.

HKCMTZD THIS DAT :
FRESH HADDOCK, FRESH CODFISH,

“ POLLOCK, FINNEN HAD DIES, 
SMOKED SALMON, SMOKED BLOATERS. 

19 N. 8. King Square,

Temple of Honor and Temperance

I The bill of the .school trustees for <175 DEFY COMPETITION.of officers. A large attendance is re
quested.I marthen street. if Oct 28.

g8torJTuahing,l7(L In^eraoll.^ud^ijuum via
BS^rSeaBree5e!^3,aTol£nftiniDg voyage.

~ Nancy Anna, 35, Goodwin, Bridgetown xen

J. X>. TURNER..—MEN TO SELL MT WARRANT-

assist.
house is reliable.)

WAÎ3KS
held in Lienster street church this even
ing has been postponed on account of 
the death of Mrs. Snlis.

Pears, Apples, 
Dates, Figs, 
Grapes, C. Berries, 
Sweet Potatoes, 
Sweet Cider.

A. ISAACS,W‘S&wa B

ÏSS&
prepann* lor norm* i school or college, wd. p«r- 
■oce wishing Instruction to Reading. Writing.

dsuis 10

ARRIVED.
Sydney, 27th inst, barque Elgin, Robinaon, from 

Ga-way.
of the Bible college, Lexington, Kv., will 
preach in the Coburg street C hristian SOLE MANUFACTURER,CLEARED.?

Parrs boro, 24 th inst, ship Hercules, Staalham. 

Inst, brig Olga. J
are cordially invited.

72 Prince WiHiam Street.
Office.

for Liver-
Sold to Norwegians.—Bark Abram

SAILED.
Chatham, 25th inst, schr Eric. Lent, New York. 
Montreal, 25th inst, ship Hu by, Robbins for 

Mumbles.- SCOTT BROTHERS HOWE’S
- FURNITURE WAREROOMS

Market Building, - Germain Street.
T?.TTTPTPT'NrOJ BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnnt, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods.

By GUIDA. Price soc. | HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBRARY
TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a Large Stock of Low-Priced 
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, etc., etc.

cr. & cr. D. HOWE.

ak. this office.
ARRIVED.

Cardiff, 24th inst, ship Thos* Hilyard. Richards
*°Greenock?24th inst, bark James Liveeey, Gillen

Newport, 23rd tost, bark Muriel from Halifax. 
_ 8 under land, 23rd inst, bark Alma, Barker from

Hugh Cann. Bent

Ip Pert, LwMlIag.
SOUTH «AXXJtT WHXXr.

Schr Jessie, Kinnie tor Harvey.
“ Sovereign. Smalle for Digby.
“ Nota Bene, Taylor, for Parrs boro. 
M Lloyd, Trask for Sandy Cove.
“ Hex, Sweet for Quaeo.
** Mystic Tie, Stinson for St Andrews.

Schr Pilot, Beardsley for Bridgetown.
“ Bxenia, Parker for Beaver H arbor. 
M Helen G, Nickerson, Small for live

Exterlxixmemt.—At 11 o'clock tomor
row tl.e ladies who are to take part 
in the entertainment of tfce St John A. 
A. Club, will meet in Mr. A. O. Skinner’s 
to complete the work of organization.

FOll SALE. IN TO-DAY.
Advertisements tutthr this ht*td inserted 

fer 10 cents each time, or fifty cents <3 tnek. 
Payable in advance.________________ Barbs does, 10th tost, bark 

from Bahia, and sld for P
SAILED.

Malta, ^9th tost, bark Midas for Boston and 
passedGibraltar,24th. _ , _ .

Grimsby, 27th inst, bark Low Wood, Thurber, 
r Montevideo.

C.\i*t. D. W. Corning, late of the iron 
ship Troop, has arrived home fromone No. 11 Improved Silver Muun 1 eeutr. Apply 

132 Prince.-* 8L, lower &■
FAMOUS OR INFAMOUS,Mr. M. B. Dixon made application for 

Astoria, Oregon, where he left his «s-1 reUef of the bail of Gilbert A. Hoar in 
sol. Capt Scott, formerly of the bark t,,e s-jit 0f Kitchen, assignee, vs Hoar et 
Highland has taken command of U» a., and reads affidavit.

” Troop. CapUin Corning came home by | Mr_ j_ G_ Forbes ron:ra a's0 reads af-

“ Crusade, Covert, for Bridgetown.
“ Oddfellow. Robinson for Annapolis.
“ Hope, Hudson, for Hampton, wS.
“ Nancv Anna. Goodwin for Bridgetown.
“ E W Merchant, Dillon, for Digpy.
“ Florence Guest, Atwood for Annapolis.
“ Mizpeh. Cleveland for MargaretvUle.
** Florence, McGranahan for MargaretvUle.

Police Coart.

Michael McGrath, Thos. Smith, Wm. 
i-tien court . Bridges, Patrick Mahoney, John Toole

It appears to me that Mr. Lawrence I and John Mallitt, drunks, were fined $4 
has made out a case if what he says is I each, 
correc tof which I have no doubt although
interested0won?d be only^deaUng^fkiity I nionths for besting his wife m their 

w ith him to allow him to retain what he house on Sheffield street, in view of the 
claims if the matter was in such a state I police, 
thaï this could he done.

Mr. Laurence’s counsel most be aware 
as it appears Mr. Lawrence is not, that 
I am entirely powerless to do anything 
in this matter. The suit was comprom
ised and settled by the agreement and 
consent,as expressed through their coun
sel, of all the parties to the snit,of which 
Mr. Lawrence was one, therefore 1 can 
give no party anything except that which 
such agree .xent provides shall be given 
to him. The court could not withhold 
from Mr. Lawrence anything that he 
was to have by that agreement no mat
ter how wrong the court might think 
the giving of it would be under other 
i ircu instances. On the other hand the 
court ia entirely powerless to give Mr.
Lawrence and consequently take from 
the others anything except what that 
agreement provides for.

While this is so this enght not pre
vent all the parties to the agreement 
doing Mr. Lawrei ce justice in case it 
has been overlooked or omitted in mak
ing the agreement This is a matter for 

parties themselves or the counsel 
engaged in the case. I am extremely 
sorry if anything is wrong in the 
agreement but if so I am powerless to 
rectify it unless »>me proceeding is
taken to set it aside but I will gladly , mmT1Tm nnnnnmnn assist the counsel and parties in doing TWTîtl II flflQQ A MB RQ 1H 9 
Mr. Lawrence justice if they will consent | 1 ff ECU UUUüAfflEIlU ill 
to it

By BERTHA THOMAS. Price 30c.for
pOR SALK^-THE l'OUCLK HOUSE OEA9E-

a bargain: part of i.uro taNo tu *.«?y may r-ui «in 
on mortgage. Possession imoiidi*ieiy. App.y to 
J. J. FORREST, Barrister. Chubb’s corner.

r* retins
ARRIVED.

Ayres,Sept 26th, bark Iona, from Qne-

Havana. 24th inst, ship Arkknr, Farmer from 
Lobos de Afuera.

Boston, 26th inst, schr Maud Pye, Back for 
Moncton.

Booth bay, 25th tost

The Black Box Murder,
i Bv MAARTEN MAARTENS. Price 30c 

ALSO ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

"Soldiers Three and Other Stories;” 
“Plain Tales from the Hills,”

By KIPLING. Price 25c. each.

Buthe C. P. R. fidavit in reply and argues that the 
Bark Privateer arrived this morning I County Court jndge has no jur sdiction, 

f. from Sydney. C B. after a passage of 4 the statutory limit having elapsed.
Mr. Dixon asks for time to answer Mr.

?

STOVES, STOVES,I

SON, Fairville.

, sehrs Herbert Rice, Dun- 
! for Yarmouth; Annie 8 
[gins for New Y<wk; Lily E,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.days and six hoars. She had fine 
weather until Grand Manan was reach-1 Forbc-s’ affidavit, and the matter was 
ed, where last night pretty heavy | postponed for the present, 

weather was encountered. She passed 
the ship Frank Carvill, for this port, in 
the bay last night

ks Lindsey, Jo 
Harden, Pamboro fo
ftSs&SforN^rY-----------------------

f N® wL°l2' ^ inat' 86hr AUaka' Mehaffey 
fr&dem. 25th inst schr Geo M Warner from Port 
Gilbert; Crestline. Dixon from Quaeo. 
^Roeario,27th inst bark Douglas, Brooks from

f - HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE
CHARM FOR SALK-4XM? FAINING 3D0

Post Road, well wooded oi>d wuered by hr mg 
spring. It cuts from 3U y 4*» tous »•! b iy *im is iu 
every respect a first-clast I'.rui. F r turthvr i»«r- 

larsapply to ED L1M0AV. l>cll Cigar Fae- 
, No. 211Union street.

John Francis was fined $20 or 2 For sale by with BUCK’S WONDERFUL DUPLEX GRATE 
Over 5000 sold in Canada during the past 8 years.Teachers Institute#.

The St John County Teachers will 
meet in the exhibition hall of the Cen-

from j. & a. McMillan, CLIMAX,HARNESS, HARNESS, too well known to need comment.Rkhearsal To-night.—The rehearsal tennial school on Thursday and Friday, 
for the grand exhibition concert, which 30th and 31 insts. The sessions will 
is lo be repeated at the Mechanics’ In-1 open at 10 p. m. on Thursday and 9 a. 

statute next Thursday evening will be m. on Friday. The subjects to he dis- 
beld at the Institute tonight The or-1 cussed will be Animal Life, Standards 

chestra will be pesseht and a foil attend- H Physical Geography, Readings in 
ance of the members is desired. j History and, Biography for Standards 7

and 8; Reports on Summer Schools 
by various teachers.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.ticu n.XARgn joBBinsraA fall stock, made of the Best Materials.
RECEIVED TODAY.New York. 25thYnst,bri|jt Ethel for Lonenbn

Daphne, Whittaker for’St JoK °F armou 
Boston, 25th inst, sehrs The Star, Robblee for 

Thome's Cove; Tyrone. Zinck for Halifax; A 
Hooper. Garnet for St Stephen; Glad Tidtogs, 
Gilchrist for St John; H R Bmmerson, Bishop for

Macaulay Bros. & Go, æF°t,i5i5rJStTA sattsariretT:
field over-looking the river, only 5 mmites w*ik 
fr m the steamboat landing. Thu h-uee vo 
7 rooms end pantry, end is withiolO miuuur» wat-% 
from churches ana schools. Fine I ik» e ««Iy « 
short distance from the premises. A- expe.. 
firewood. Possession at once if n-q-i rei-bor 
further particulars apply to GEO. j . xl iilTE- 
NEUT, 157 Brussels street.

of til kinds promptly attended to.
N. B.—Do not leave the store without examin-

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles.

For assortment, design and finish they are Unex
celled by any others manufactured in Canada.

HORSECOLLARS—A FULL LISE OP-
Ladies Fine Kid Oxfords, also.

Men’s Congress Boots,
Suitable for Fail.

Boston shoe store, I HORSE BLANKETS,
the best values in the city.

of a special make and quality. 
MANUFACTURER OFGi

M61 and 63 Ring Street. SAILED.
Fernandina, 24th inst, schr Mary L Peters, 

^N«rîr*ïorkr, 25th mst^hip J D Everett for Liver-
The Junior Lir.-Con.4Y.ub.—The Jun- 

nior-Liberal-Conservative club will meet 
in Gordon division ball. King street this 
evening at 8 o’clock. All persons in
vited to the first meeting are entitled to 
be present The committee appointed 
to prepare a constitution and by-laws 
will submit their report and officers will 
be elected.

SU UNION STREET.

Ladies and Misses Bnbber Cloaks T e FINLAY, C.T. BURNS,
227 UJflONT ST._________ 94 Germain St., (Masonic Building).

ELECTROTYPED 
rom one to ten—15 of each 

a bargain. Apply at
CX)R SALE —A SET OF 
X. Numbered Slugs, fl 
number. Will be sold at 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

The fifth annual meeting of the Kings 
Co. Teachers’ inst tnte will be held in 
the Masonic hall, Sussex, on Thursday 
and Friday, 30th and 31st insts. Chief 
Superintendent Crocket will address a 
public meeting in the evening. The 
usual free return fares will l<e gixen over 
f e L V. R. ami northern and southern 
d.visions of the Central railway.

pool.
OPENED TO-DAY,

REPEAT . ORDRES

Buenos Ayres, Sept 23rd, barks Havre, Miteh- 
ener for Boston.

Dunkirk, 21st inst, bark Annie J Marshall,

H*nTB°*‘“““- 95 CENTS 95.
Tacoma, 27th inat, bark Mary A Troop for Port 

Pierie.

I
JpOR SALE.-THE KNGlNB^ANDjtolLBR JAPANESE CHRYSANTHEMUMS;

Men’s and Bovs’ Rubber and Tweed CHINESE JOSS FLOWER or SACRED LILY ;
HYACINTHS,TULIPS, GLAD IOLIJREBSIA. I

A choice lot of the above popular winter bloom
ing plants nowon hand.

FKASK 8. ALLWOOD, | ■>. MvINTOSH. FE.OKIST,

Telephone No. 264.

SHABBY BOOTS.Coats, Rubber Boots, etc. All kinds 
of Rubber Goods and Light 

Hardware.

U*
Deal—passed Oct 24th, bark Emma Marr, Mc

Donald, London fbf Sydney.
Singapore, Sept 16th, in port ships Caldera, Mc

Kenzie lor Shanghae; Kambira, Brownell and 
Mabel Taylor. Darken for Hong Kong.

Machiasport—in port Oct 24th, bark Swansea, 
Sanford, Buenos Ayres for Windsor, awaiting

and Galley Top. It has 20 drawers arranged in
"r'à.MzK

_____jed for double falleya. This cabinet is new
and substantially built and is indispensable in a 
well appointed office. Price low. Apply at Thk 
Evxkinq Gazetts office, St. John, N. B.

That Is what » l«ge number of people 
were wrarlng during exhibition, and 
strangers «bought they eon Id not afford 
a new pair; no doubt they thought so 
too. Bnt by calling at

108 KINO STREET,
ft will be found there Is no need of 
wearing boots in this condition, as this 
store Is the cheapest place to buy 
and Shoes in the City. What yon 
afford In other stores yow can here.

IThe largest belt in Canada.—A belt 
85 feet long, 40 inches wide, has just been 
completed by Messrs. Robin & Sadler of 
Montreal for the Manitoba Electric and a holiday trip to Boston and vicinity.

Of Personal Interest.

Mr. R. Bruce Scovil has returned from Si Seal HnsjUtt; an 17» UNION STREET.

Notice to mariners.
Maine—The black bell buoy on Pond Island bar 

entrance to the Kennebec river. Maine, is moored 
7-10 mile 819 30 E, true from Pond Island light-

The’borisontally striped bell buoy, northward 
of Inner Bay ledges. Penobscot Bay, Maine, and 
known as Fox Island Thoroughfare bell buoy, is 
moored 8-10 mile S 4 W, true, from the spindle on 
Drunkard's Ledge.

At S. H. HABT’S, 69 King street r\ A T O CCCn
Genuine Pace’s Twist, —— ** *

1 theGas Light Co., Winnipeg. This belt is 
made of three ply heavy leather, each I geveral boys mere rowing around the 
outer ply being a single width of 40 min pond at Carleton and finally floated 
inches, and the centre ply two 20 inch down through the racewav. In endeav- 
stripe. This is the largest and heaviest oring toget out again one of the boy s, 
belt ever made in Canada. I Dunham fell overboard. He grasp-

The Palace Rink Concerts begin to-1 the piling of the railway bridge over 

evening. The rink baa been en- th® raceway and hung on until rescued 
tirely remodeled and presents a very I by John Fawcett, who heard his cries for 

fine appearance. The seats have been be^P from the street. The boat had 
raised, each chair giving a fine, uninter- drifted back and the occupants were un- 
rupted view of the stage. The latter has able to aid their companion, 

been elegantly fitted np, and Lausdowne pIBK AT Harvey, York Co.—On Satur- 
scenery from the studio of Messrs. day m0rning about four o’clock the 
Sosman & Landis of Chicago has been buildings owned by Maple Grange, and 
furnished. As popular prices will pre
vail these concerts will no doubt be well 
patronized.

Into The Raceway.—Saturday eveuing can’tIPOR SALE.—FOUR BILLIARD AND POOL 
£ Tables, nearly new, in excellent condition, 
Will be sold on easy terms to responsible parties. 
Applv to R. J. WILKINS, 166 Union street, or at 
the National.

Genuine Imported Cigars, 

Genuine French Briar and CEO. B. HALLETTand Black, nowK riARLOADS OATS. White 
u V on track.

Meerschaum Fipe8. I on /CARLOADS purchased to arrive. The 
/wU \J above were purchased by my special 

At lowest possible prices. agent while on n trip to P. E. Island. I have still
---------------------------------------- a direct representative in P. E. Island buying

_ . ... — from first hands, thus saving any middle profit.

OrientalHealingCream %d,Kh"er,mo,t*”my ,dv“t*8” “
° 1 Q J'lARS MIDDLINGS to arrive. Th

ô V will be sold at lowest possible 
Orders solicited.

108 King Street.

TO LET Everybody is AdmiringTRALEE^ Bark deals and bat-
teLbN7D0Nft<^1 Damara, 274 cmses*k>bsters, 17

S'0,d

Mr. Weldon explained that when 
agreement mas reached between the 
counsel, as a matter of fact there were 
some points on which counsel did not 
agree, but there was a danse in the writ
ten agreement to the effect that if any 
dispute arose the matter should be re
ferred to His Honor for settlement, not 
in His Honor’s capacity as a judge, but 
as a sort of arbitrator and that His Hon
or’s decision would be final It appears 
as explained that Mr. Bedell objected to 
Mr. McLeod, his counsel, consenting to 
the question of commission and it was 
understood that Mr. Lawrence should 
be permitted to state his own case in 
writing to the judge.

It was at length derided by His Hon
or that he would hear all the parties in 
this matter on 18th November.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

Illmorrow the Beautiful Work done at

The English S team Dye Works
154 Clwrlotte street.

CALL AND SEE IT.

O-

3QUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO 81 
JOHN. ENTAL CREAM superior to all others for the

Chapped Hands,

J. D. SHATFORD,mo LKT.—lROX^NtiV. 1ST. ^RESlDENCE^No.
bathroomïc.SApply U»'GEO.* pTcaLDWELL! 

7 Garden St.1 27 and 29 Water St.,
St. John. N. B.

'I
Harrison, at London, inGothenburg City, 1658, 

port Oet 25th.

Frank Carvill, 1489, Tielman, from Liverpool sailed

Bravo, 1022, Myer, from Cork, sld Aug 28th.

ROBERT NIXON,
Corner of Haymarket Square and City Road.
OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

Receiving Daily.

CHOICE P. E. I. OYSTERS
Served in all Styles.

Clam Chowders.

Frost Bites and Freckles, I ST. JOHN DYE W0RKSLA* BAIN OHMrpj LET^A^XIMFj'RTADLK^IIOUSE^IN A
1st of May. Rent* tow m * g >od tenant. Address 
M.. care of Gazktt* Office. used as general stores were burned to 

the ground. They contained a variety 
of goods such as is generally kept in a 
country store, and at the time of the 
fire thé stock was valued at about three 

usand dollars. The store business

and all ROUGHNESS and SORENESS of the Skin 

PREPARED BY

IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

Maiden City, 799, Humphrey, from Liverpool, aid 
Aug 31sL

Kong Oscar II. 791, Thomaacen from Liverpool, 
aailed Sept 6.

Brigida, 451, Gunderson, from Liverpool, aailed 
Sept 6th.

Oliver Emery, 638, Swatridge, from Belfast via 
Sydney^sld Sept 12th passed Low Point Oct

Arklow, 747, Palmer from Cork via Sydney sld 
Sept 14, at Sydney Oct 24th.

Crown Jewel, 716, Warwick, from Londonderry via 
Sydney, sld Sept 13th.

Folkvang, 552 Michaelsen. from Liverpool aid 
Sept 29th.

Kate Cann ,961. Reid from Liverpool, aid Oct 2nd.
G S Penery, 737, Grant, at Glace Bay, in port Oct

Antoinette. 884, Morria, from Montevideo aid—
Aehlow, 629, lÿe, from Dublin, aid Oct 17.
Emma Marr, 799, McDonald, from London via 

Sydney aid Oct 22nd. passed Deal Oct 24th.
Bertie Bigelow, 1142, Purdy from Port Glasgow 

Sydney aid Oct 2.

npo LET.—THE BRICK DWELLING ON 
X Princess street, recently occupied by the 

Rev. B. Evans, containing 10 Rooms with modern 
improvements. Rent low for 
desirable tenant. For part 
THORNE BROS.93 Ki

DominionLine.—The steamships, Van
couver, Oregon and Sarnia, will be en
gaged in the weekly mail service between 
Halifax and Liverpool during the com
ing winter season, making alternate 
trips in conjunction with the Allan Line 
steamers. The rales of passage will* be

F. E. CRAEBE & CO.,broken term to a 
iculars apply to Pigs’ Feet.Druggists and Apothecaries,

35 King Street. C. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess Stug street. tho
was managed by Mr, Amos Little. The 
flames started in the storehouse where

Ml TRY
MONAHAN’ST°iSgSBKffl&M «

EST FAIRWEATHER .Architvt.84 Germa;u St
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, TO LET 

Ac.; 3 lines and under inserted for

WM. A. SINCLAIRthere has been no fire for a long time, 
. and how it originated is a question. 

rJKg8 :^nmMo= anr.er™ I The buildings were worth about one 

tickets £89, $90, and $110, intermediate 
ge $20, which will also be 
;ed from Montreal during I Grange.

NEW JACKETS ail OWE! wishes to draw the attention of the Public 
to his hand made

93.00CALF BALMORALS

for fall and winter wear. Beat value in the city. 
-----ALSO-----

HAND MADE KIP
-----AND-----

COABSE BOOTS.
66 BRUSSELS STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
thousand dollars. The loss is covered lO CENTSAdvertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay- 
ible in advance.

Pklke Island Co-’s Grape Juice is in-1 (ff nflffTfl 
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is Ijliiri UU 
unequalled. It is recommended by I viaa/axiui 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our ageut, E, G.
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape ÇJuices 
by the case of one dosen.

by insurance through the Dominionj25 and steera 
the rates chary 
the remainder of the present season.

162 Union St., St. John, N. B. 

(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

eachTinsertion

-OR-___________ Smoke the celebrated Pace’s Twist
No “Ticket” Photos at Climo’s. Only mixture. Guaranteed a pure tobacco 

genuine photographs are made. Our that dues not hite the tongue. Sold only 
siiecial cabinet the public should see : 85 ut Louis Green’s, 69 King street, SL John, 
Germain street N. B.

piANOS ANDORGANS TUNED. RE PA IRK D
low, o^nstoteti wit^firai-cîusa wt.rk. «leo Piui oa 
and Organa bought, ao.d l**w fur c w-h on easy i;ay- 
ments, send poeiti card or call, GK'i. R. DAVIS, 
7 and 10 Chipman’a Hill* 1 doors from Union.

f 50 CENTSBBIQAHTIKX8.
Echo, ^LTurnbuU from Ai^chtola^ tii^Se^t ». 

port OcTiath.'Macaulay Bros. & Co. Per weekffin advance.
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